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Dear Graduate,

We hope that after the graduation, you still keep exciting and kind memories related your
Hungarian stay and studies and you are atrle to use these experiences and the
build your future career successfully. Holding a Hungarian diploma makes you a candidate,
no matter if you continue your studies or t:areer in your home country or in other of the world.

To strengthen the impact of your experiences, the Tempus Public Foundation - the of
several scholarship programmes - established the Alumni Hunsarv Network. This enables

all the graduate students to meet and establish online networks to strengthen the
relations and to find new opportunities, not only in Hungary. lt has also the aim to
stay in touch with Hungary and we also want to provide further opportunities for
development.

existing

ReRister now for vour chance to ioin this'worldwide communitv for free.

How you can benefit from this free membership

o Use our exclusive online services to get useful advice related to career, recru

professional development in the frrame of coaching and webinars.

Browse the alumni database and rnap to find your university fellows and students
from other Hungarian universities with similar professional background and

Find your next cooperation or resr:arch partner among alumni members.
e Establish groups and start conversations with other members.
o Organise your own alumni meetin,gs and professional events.
o Share your success stories and pro,mote your achievements with the help of

Team.

To make your networking plans more effer:tive, we created a short article about
porta l: https://alu m n inetworkh u nqa rv. h ut'networkins-ti pps

Last but not least, through these contact and professional information that you type

it easier to

and

Alumni

during the
in the futureregistration, we have the chance to invite you to alumni events organized in

and to inform you about great professional opportunities not just in Hungary.

er

1. Provide a few information under the g[gn up todav menu.

2. We also suBgest you to sign up to our Alumni Hungary Newsletter, to get in

hand.

from first



3. After that, an e-mail will be sent to you,r e-mail address with a validation link.
link to confirm your registration.

4. After clicking on the link, you will be inrrmediatety redirected to the portal, to
alumniprofile.

5. You can also add further information r,elated to your professional experience and
presence, helping people to get in contact with you more easily.

6. Enjoy being a member and read our networking tips!

lf you have any other questions related to registration and user opportunities, or
find out more about the network, please write us a message through the
to meet you soon in the Alumni Hungarv communitv!

Kind regards,

Ms. GydngyiLaufer

Alumniofficer
AlumniHungary
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